
Emasculating Men

Have you ever no ticed the fash ion trends that are go ing

on?

Or should I ask, is any one pay ing at ten tion to it?

On tele vi sion there’s a lot of men wear ing dresses,

I’m not say ing any thing neg a tive about it, just point ing it

out.

You have ac tors who are put into sit u a tions to wear a

dresses,

I won’t go down the re li gious road of bib li cal scrip tures,

that’s not my goal.

Plus if you’re not a re li gious per son, then a scrip ture won’t

ap ply,

A lot of peo ple are spir i tual be ings and that’s per fectly fine

too.

Does any one ever won der why women aren’t given these

roles to be in dresses?

Why is it that men are put into a role to put on a dress to

get a laugh or be funny?

Sadly, I’m guilty of watch ing these TV shows and movies

as a child and a young adult,

So I can sit here and say I’m con tribut ing to the con tent

since I’m watch ing it.

We can all say it’s just en ter tain ment, that’s fine and I get

that,

But can we look down the long list of great ac tors who

went down the road of wear ing dresses to be funny?

Wes ley Snipes, Chris Tucker, Jamie Foxx, Shawn Wayans,
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Mar lon Wayans, Mar tin Lawrence, Tyler Perry, Kevin

Hart,

There are plenty of other names but you guys get my drift.

Are we pay ing at ten tion to what’s re ally be ing said by peo ‐
ple who know what’s go ing on in Hol ly weird?

Katt Williams has done com edy spe cials and spo ken on

these agen das. 

Let’s not for get how they tried to get Dave Chap pelle to

wear a dress,

He talks about that on Oprah’s show years ago and how it

all hap pened.

In re gards to tight jeans, is any one pay ing at ten tion to that

too?

I’m just won der ing if any men in this world are fo cus ing

on these agen das and fash ion trends that are on full dis ‐
play.

Peo ple can wear and do what ever they want, I’m not telling

any one what to do,

What I’m say ing is, Hol ly weird is push ing things to the

masses and we need to be more aware of it.

They’re us ing ac tors, ac tresses, ath letes and any one in po si ‐
tion of power,

To in flu ence and in fil trate the minds of the whole world,

not just lit tle kids. 

If we take a look at the ath letes and mu sic artists and what

they wear,

Keep in mind, they in flu ence cul ture, young kids and even

adults. 

Do you pay at ten tion to how they show ath letes and what

they wear to their games?
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Why do you think they do that? You haven’t thought about

that I’m guess ing. 

We don’t stop to think about all of these things and we re ‐
ally should,

Pay at ten tion to what’s go ing on around you, it goes a long

way.

They’re emas cu lat ing men slowly and pro gres sively if you

look deeper,

From tele vi sion to ra dio, me dia, cul ture, and es pe cially re ‐
la tion ships.

Have you ques tioned why they’re push ing agen das of men

ver sus women,

Why are re la tion ships and mar riages fail ing at an alarm ing

rate?

Think back to the last cen tury where fam ily was the main

fo cus,

There was struc ture and every one played their roles.

Now it’s cheat ing, promis cu ity among men and women, 

Liv ing a vic ar i ous life of not hav ing a care in the world and

not valu ing monogamy. 

They’re strip ping men down from al low ing us to be our ‐
selves,

Where do you think toxic mas culin ity came from? 

Why do you think the value of men has dis in te grated?

The pro mo tion of sin gle moth ers in so ci ety is at an all-

time high.

The fam ily struc ture is fad ing slowly and there are so

many ques tions why,

Any one stop to think cul ture, so cial me dia and the in ter ‐
net are af fect ing re la tion ships?
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Where peo ple lack morals and val ues, that there’s al ways

some thing bet ter,

Where men can’t be them selves or share their trou bles and

prob lems with oth ers.

Where ther apy and self-help is frowned upon and we have

to deal with things on our own,

The pres sures of be ing a man are as tro nom i cal but it’s not

talked about un less we con trol the nar ra tive. 

We’re be ing stripped of our in nate abil ity to pro vide and

con tribute,

The power dy namic of re la tion ships and mar riages has

now be come a com pe ti tion be tween us.

We’re judged as men on how much money we make,

where we live, what kind of car we drive,

Our so cioe co nomic sta tus is what makes us men in to day’s

so ci ety, not who we are and our char ac ter.

I’m not bash ing or sab o tag ing any one, this is the land scape

of what the me dia per pet u ates,

They show peo ple with money in front of you con stantly

to make you feel less of your self.

The me dia will push a nar ra tive of Cor po rate Amer ica is

where the money is,

While not say ing that trade school jobs such as en gi neers,

painters, elec tri cians and con struc tion are great pay ing

jobs.

This is not to say that women don’t love the hard work ing

men,

I’m just shar ing what’s be ing pushed in to day’s world and

the bat tles men face daily. 

The roles in re la tion ships have changed and it’s ex pected
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with the times,

What hap pened to the good men be ing able to lead and do

the right things for a fam ily?

I’m not con don ing what bad men do in this world, this

story is not about them,

But all of the nar ra tives in the me dia have not only af ‐
fected me as a man, but also as an ac tor.

I’ll delve more into that part of my life as the story pro ‐
gresses,

Let’s stick to the sub ject at hand of what we as men see,

hear, know and ex pe ri ence.

This story is not only to speak from my per spec tive,

But to share what my friends feel, have gone through and

want to change. 

The emas cu la tion of men has been go ing on for quite

some time,

Why are we al low ing this to con tin u ally hap pen and how

are we al le vi at ing all that I wrote in this chap ter?
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